IDC Entrepreneurship Club 2020

Applications Are Now Open!
Applications for spring semester will be open until March 29th

Content Programs

**TechTalk**
Technological Innovation & Entrepreneurship
Tuesdays 19:00
Sign me up

**GreenIZ**
Sustainable Innovation & Entrepreneurship
Sundays 19:00
Sign me up

**Pulse**
Innovation in Digital Health
Wednesdays 19:00
Sign me up

**IMPACT**
Social & Economic Innovation
Tuesdays 18:30
Sign me up

**Bloom**
Cannabis Innovation & Entrepreneurship
Mondays 19:00
Sign me up

*In English

**SPORTECH**
Digital Innovation in Sports
Mondays 19:00
Sign me up

**FINTECH**
Financial Innovation & Entrepreneurship
Tuesdays 19:00
Sign me up

*In English

Let’s Chat
@www.iec.idc.ac.il
@IDC_Entrepreneurship_Club
@IEC_IDC

Tools Programs

**ARTEMIS**
Women Led Entrepreneurship
Tuesdays 19:00
Sign me up

**The MClub**
Marketing & Publicity
Sundays 19:00
Sign me up

**PRODUCT HUB**
Intro to Product Management
Tuesdays 19:00
Sign me up

**She Codes**
Women Coding
Mondays 18:30
Sign me up

**TAMID**
Consulting & Investment
Wednesdays 19:00
*Yearly program, In English

**DARE**
Practical Entrepreneurship
Mondays 17:30
*In English

Venture Acceleration

**Momentum**
Accelerator program
Mondays 18:30
Sign me up